You will need a router, a data jack, and most importantly an unregistered device with a web browser to complete this setup. (Preferably a computer)

1) **Setup your router’s wireless network** following the instructions included with it (if you have already setup your wireless network go to step 2)

2) Access your routers settings menu to locate its **WAN MAC address**. You will need this to register your router. It is sometimes listed on the bottom of your router. But not always, which in that case follow these steps to find it.
   a) Connect to your router’s wireless network with your computer.
   b) Open a web browser and type in your router’s Default Gateway into your browser’s address bar (typically **192.168.1.1** unless indicated otherwise by your router’s documentation)
   c) You will be prompted to enter a user name and password. The username will be **admin**. The password will either be **admin** or the password you created for your router
   d) Locate your router’s WAN MAC address and write it down. Click through the router’s settings menus until you locate it.

3) Connect your router to the **Ethernet port** in your room, and then **reboot** the router.

4) Once your computer reestablishes a connection with your router, open a **web browser** and try to go to any website. You should be redirected to the **ResNet Registration webpage**. *(Important: if you plan on connecting wireless printers, gaming consoles, or any other internet devices to your router other than your computer, do that **NOW** before proceeding with registering your router.)*

5) Click on the Start button next to “**Wireless Routers, Game Consoles, Printers and Other Network Devices**” and enter your devices’ **MAC addresses** along with the rest of your information.

6) Click **register**. Once you receive the notice saying that your device has been successfully registered

7) Once you have finished registering your other devices, repeat step 5-6 once more but this time with your router’s **WAN MAC address** (the one that you wrote down from Step 2). Then reboot your router.

8) At this point you can go ahead and **register your device** that you have been using up to this point.

9) You’re done and should be able to access the internet via your router! Make sure to **NOT** share your wireless password with anyone else. You are responsible for any internet traffic that occurs through your wireless router.